Tuesday’s Forecast

Meet our mascot,
Jaya. Her name
means ‘victory’!

Sunny, afternoon storm
High–86°F (RealFeel 97°F)
Low–59°F
Precipitation 55%
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Fun things to know about tigers*
Tigers are the largest wild cats in the world. Adults can
weigh up to 363kg (800 lbs.) – that’s about the same as 10
ten-year-olds! – and measure up to 3.3m (10.83 feet)!
Tigers are carnivores, eating only meat. They mainly feed on
large mammals such as deer, wild pigs, antelope and buffalo.
Tigers are solitary hunters and generally search for food
alone at night. They quietly stalk their prey until they are
close enough to pounce – then they kill their victim with a
bite to the neck or back of the head. Ouch!
Unlike most members of the cat family, tigers like water.
They are good swimmers and often cool off in pools or
streams.
When a tiger wants to be heard, you’ll know about it – their
roar can be heard as far as 3 kilometres (1.86 miles) away.
* Taken straight from National Geographic Kids (natgeokids.com)
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Greetings, campers!
Hello from Collette, the Unflappable

Hello Campers! Welcome to Choral
Camp 2018! We are so excited that you
chose to spend part of your summer
here learning about music and the love
of God.
The inimitable Collette Slabaugh, program
director, with her new friend Jaya, camp mascot.

God instructs us in the Bible to make
a joyful noise to him and that’s what
this camp is all about. Our goal is to

help you find ways to bring that joyful
noise to God and to have fun while
doing it!
So whether you’re feeling a little nervous or you can’t contain your excitement, I hope this week goes very well
for you and that when it is all over your
heart will be singing to God!
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Shaving cream! Java Jam! Hayride!
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30
10:00
11:00
12:00
1:00
1:30
2:30
2:45

Wake Up
Breakfast
Choir – Library
Chapel
Session V:
YOR – Class – Library
GBB – Choose-a-Spot
Session VI:
YOR – Choose-a-Spot
GBB – Class – Library
Lunch
VIP Classes
Session VII:
YOR – Class – Library
GBB – Camp Cream!
Dressing Break – All
Session VIII:
YOR – Camp Cream!
GBB – Class – Library

3:45 Session IX:
YOR – Class – Library
GBB – Choose-a-Spot
4:45 Choir – Library
5:15 Dinner
6:15 VIP Classes
6:45 Session X:
YOR – Hayride
GBB – Class – Library
7:15 YOR – Java Jam
7:45 GBB – Hayride
8:15 GBB – Java Jam
8:25 YOR – Hayride Back
9:00 YOR – Dorm Time
9:15 GBB – Hayride Back
9:30 YOR – Devotions
10:00 YOR – Lights Out
GBB – Dorm Time
10:15 GBB – Devotions
10:30 GBB – Lights Out

Happy belated birthday, Trae Wilson!
Trae turned 9 years old yesterday.

Tuesday's Menu
Breakfast: Speedy sausage squares, oranges,
cereal, milk, juice.
Lunch: Grilled chicken, mashed potatoes,
California veggies, Delightful Fruit Salad.
Supper: Pizza, veggie cups, Mandarin
oranges.
Evening snacks: Cheese & crackers.
Menus are subject to change.

Available:

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram
Like Rosedale Bible College on Facebook
and follow rosedalebiblecollege on
Instagram! We’ll try to post camper pix
every day.

Send your camper an email!
Families, you can send your camper a message
addressed to choralcamp@rosedale.edu with your
camper’s full name in the subject line. We’ll deliver
the message (but it’s a one-way street – campers
won’t be writing back).

